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zeal to .dis.cover truth, and his inflexible ad- THE GENTLE WORD. AN ENEMY SOFTENED. ',1 o~ght, the example of Chri~tian faithfulness in' 
herence to every thing which, in his View, bore A gentle word hath a magicnl power, "A man of my acq.Jaintance,"says Dr. Dwight, this duty 'of voting. Thousands vote. in our 
the stamp of truth, however contrary to the The weary breast to beguile; " who was of a vel/ement rigid temper, had, country, who ought not,· and thousands, do not 

,ROBERT CORNTlIW AITE, common 'sentiments of mankind, and obnoxious It i~~~~~~: (6e~!~~if~I~I~ni~:' brow, many years since, a dispute with a friend of his, vote \~ho, ,ought, .Betwe~n them both our 
Pastor of the Subbath.keeping ()hnrch of Mill Yard, in Good- to general censure, . He was equally zealous In the gem;,'! sUllshine it sheds around, a .profess?r of relig~on, ~nd had .been;injured by dearest mtel ests may be sacnficed. [Evan. 

, man'" Field" Lonilon, from 1726 to 1755.. The shadows of a e depart h W th tr If. 1 f' t 1 • with respect to moral and practical truth, .and c r, 1m. 1 song lee mgs 0 resen ment, Ie " 
ROBEIIT CORN'fHWAITE was a native of Bol-, AmI we feel, in its soothing and friendly tone, made him a visit, for the avowed purpose ,of THE YOUTHFUL MARTYR. 

, t t' h fi f t f h" d t . There's balm for the wowlded heart, - < 

h b b . .-, 0 e per onnance 0 every par 0 18 U y. qualTelino-o with hiln,. He accordingly stated . William Hunter, aged-19, finding a chapel 
ton, neal' Lancast~r, were e was orn in 1696. h ~ As soon as he was convinced that any t ing Oh! watch thou, then, that tby lips ne'er breathe the nature and el'tent of the injury; ahd opeu, entered, anA began to read inthe English 
He lost his father when he was very young; A b' tl d . h' fi d B'bl h' hI 'j'" Ii d k H 'm' . was his duty, he never consulted whether or not " Jtter, ungen e wor , was pl:epan,ng, as f. a terwar s conf~ssed, to lew lC ay upon t '\l es, e was I pm· 
and his .mother being left with eight children,' . For that which is lightly and idly said, load him th t f 'h d b t B' h B . fIi d to make hl'm it was agreeable to his interest. But though he Is often too deeply heard, WI a ram 0 severe roproac es one ; u IS op onner 0 ere 
and but in' very moderate circumstances, he eu- AmI though for the moment it leave no trace, w~en his friend cut ~~m short by ackno'~ledging: a freeman of the city, and to set him ~p'in' bu· 
gaged in the care of a school some years be- was so peculiarly cautious of violating any part For pride will its woes conceal, With the utmost readmess and frankness, the in· siness, if he would rec.ant, He answered; "I 

of his own duty, he was always ready, to make Remember, the spirit that's calm and still justice of which he had been guilty; expressing thank you for your offer; but my lord, -I cannot 
fore the usual term for the completion of his Is lway.s the fit t t £ 1 the most favorable allowauces for the excusable a rs 0 ee. his own regret for t-lIe wrong he had done, reo find it in my he~rt to turn from God for the love 
own education had expired, that he might not failings of others. Nothing but hardened and It may not be in thy power. ~,&'Ohance, questing his forgivrmess, and proffering him of the world; for I count aU ,,,orldly things but 
be au incumbrance to his widowed parent, but flagrant acts of vice could deprive any person To secnre a lofty place, ample compensation. He was compelled himself I loss, in the respect to the 10'\'e of Christ,", His • 
contribute to the support of the family, Soon And blazen thy name npon History's page, to say that he was s~tisfied, and withdrew' full 'parents came to him, and desirjd heartily of" 

of his aflectionate good wishes, or of any kind As a friend to the hnman race; of mortific,ation. t,ha~, he .h.ad been I're.c1uded I God that he m. ight continue to the end in that' '-, . 
after he came to years of maturity, though his ffi d' h 'h' But oft in ,the daily tasks of life, b f h E bl' h d 0 ces an assistance t at were m IS power, Thongh the world behold thee not, from ventmg Ius mdlgnatlOn and woundmg Ilis good way whICh he had begun. As he went to ' 
parents were mem ers 0 t e : sta IS e 'An extensive charity, 4enevolence, and candor, Thy gentle and kindly words may soothe friend with keen and violent reproaches for liis martyrdom, he met llis father, who said, "God 
Church, he joi~led himsel~ to. the Dlssenters of formed an eminent part of his character; and A desponding brother's lot. conduct. "As he ~as walking homeward, he be with thee, son William!" He replied, "Gog. 

. the Presby ten an denommatlOn. . The ground he was well satisfied with every one whom he 'Ti, well to walk with a cheerful heart, said tQ himself to this effect: 'There must be I be with you, good father; and bEl of good c0!ll' 
of this couduct was. a conviction, ,that the, ~os. found to be governed by principles of sincerity, Wherever onr fortune call, something more in religion than I have hither- fort-for I hope we shall meet again !" 

I lIt b d I 1 With a friendly ginnce, and an open hand, to suspected. W e~e any man to ....address me At the sta~e he kneeled down and read the 
pc 18t no prescn e any natlOna re IglOus bene~olence, and piety. The particularities And a gentle word for all; in the tone of haugntiness and provocation with 5jit Psalm, till he came to these words, " The 
establishment, and that the imposition of J?ublic and distinctions arising from religious differ- Since lile is a thorny and difficult path which I accosted :.J.y friend this morning, it sacrifice of-God is a bro,kep spirit. A broken 
fi f I 'd t' I f r ' h Where toil is the portion of man, :1' '1 d ol'lns 0 wors lip, an ar IC es 0 lalt, was an b t . t l' fIi t' d '" 11 h uld d would be impossible, for me to pl'eseI~e the and a contrite heart, 0 ,God, thou WI t not e-. ences were no 0 s rnctlons 0 ns a ec IOn an. e a so, en eavor while passing along, .• 
infringement 011 the most sacred natural rights f' d' h' H' 1 h dd b t To make It as smooth as we can, equanimity of whiclI I 11ave been a witness; and spise." He refused to recant, ,,,hen offered the 

, . nen Sip. IS (eat was su en ; u pre· . 11 ' h 'h f uk ' d Th h dd I t 
of conSClCllce, vious to it, he had exp'ressed a complete and • ,espec18 y Wit so ntuC ra ness, humility, and queeu s par on, e sun.s o~e su en y ou 

From the place of his nativity, after staying blt'--. , , h 1 1 h BILLY D! WSON. meekness, to acknowledg/l the wrong which I of a dark cloud,-the martyr said, "Sou of God! 
, ' a so u e reSignatIOn' Wit respect to tie engt had done; so readily ask forgiveness of the man shine upon me:'l He cast his Psalter into his 

a little tlJne at one or two other places, he re- and shortness of his life. A conespondent of the New York Christian, who~ I had injured; and so cheerfully promise brother's hands; ,who said, ~'William, think up' 
moved to, and 1'01' some years was settled at, Ad,\,ocate and Journal is giving some sketches a satlsfactory recom, pense. I should have met on the holy passIOn of Clll'lst, and be not afra,ld 

Mr. Cornthwaite's publications were devoted d I Chesham, in Buckinghamshire, Here, find· of celebrated English preachers among the h~s anger with at I~ast, equal resentment, paid of .~ea~h." "Behold/, he ~'eplie ," ,am not 
inO" reason to alter his sentiments both on principally, though not exclusively, to the sub- W I I h' d b fi d' him rep;oach, an~ ~nfl~cted. wound for wound, afraid.: He then r~lsed Ins ~~nds to heaven 

'" ject of the Sabbath. In his discussions, he had . es ey~ns, n IS secon . n~m er we n a, ery There IS somethmg m thiS man's disposition, and said, "Lord, receIVe my splnt." , 

" . 

~l)t $QbbQt~ taerorbtr; 

I 

\ 
J 

the mode and the subjects of baptism, he enter· to contend with scyeral able writers amon" mterestmg account of \Vllham Dawson. a local which is not in milie. There is something in \ What a stdking instance is this of the P9'Yer " 
eel upon the ministry among the Baptists, D S '0 preacher, and a "Yorkshire farmer," familiarly the religion which h, e professes, and which '1 'of religion, not only in the prospect of Bu.ifenng ~.1.:11,\ " 

whom were r. amllel \Vright and Dr, Caleb . 'W 
From Chesham he was invited to a Baptist con- called Billy Dawson, \Ve select the following am force.d to believ,e, he feels; something which' but, in. the ver,y s.cene itself .. Reader, .IS your '''.~'. : 

Fleminlr. His productions show that he had I h h I f h k d7 H d th . . . gren-ation near Boston in Lincolnshire. Meet- ~ '11 • f h' 1 rna tes 1m so superIOr so muc better so much re IglOn 0 t IS lll. ave you renounce e' 
ing\vith some ~neasiness, he left that place be- kade the subject one of profound study, and as 1 ustratlve 0 IS 'Power as a preac leI'. more amiable, than I ~an pretend to be. The world for J estis 1 • 

that he was well qnalified to give instruction Mr. Dawson was delivering a discourse which subject strikes me in a manner to which I have 
fore the expiration of a year, though he was . S' k . l' I I was peculiarly suited to his genius, 'and which hitherto been a 'stranger, It I'S hl'gh tl'me to ex-

p upon It, IX wor 'S are now extant IJl w 11('1 Ie 
. very earnestly importuned, by persons of con- will be long remembered iu many towns and amine it more thoroughly, with more candor, There is not in the human heart a more beau· 

TlIE LOVE OF FLOWERS. 

, maintains that the seyenth day is the true and 'II 'E I db' f h fIi . I d' } . d 'f 1- . h I I f fl I . 'siderahle distinction there, to continue amongst VI ages m ng an , ecause 0 tee ect It a - an ;Wlt I greater s?hcitu e, also, than I have tl u passIOn t an tie ove 0 owers, t IS not 
theni, and had from onc the ofler of an imme- only Sabbath, The first was published in Lon- most always pro,duced, The sermon was gen. done hitherto.' ' i .' only beautiful, but it shows tllat there is BOme" 

don in 1730, and was entitled, "Reflections on erally known to be one of his favorite discour- "From this incident a train" of thobo-hts' and thing of purity and holiness within the temple 
diate and handsome provision, if he would have d h h h d . I" h' d 11 Th h'ld Dr, \Vright's Treatise on the Religious Observ- ses-an suc e preac e many tImes over- emotions commenced in the mind of this man were It we s, e man, woman, or c 1, I 
conformed to the National Church, He was and was called by his admirers, "Death on the which terminated in his profession of the Chris: 'who loves flowers-delights to gaze upon their . , 

, ation of the Lord's Day," The second appeal'- d ' . then wholly unprovided for, and the latitude of Pale Horse." As the rea er will readily sup- tinn relicrion, his relinquishment of the business beauties or inhale their ~weet perfume-is not. 
ed in 1735, under the bold title, "The Seventh . fi d d R I t' 6 7 8 1 " d' , f II b d Tl' fi l' h b h . 1 d d his sentiments damped his hopes of encourage- pose, It was oun e upon eve a IOn : , ' Ie was engage lI~I and his,consecration 0 him· a a. liS ee mg oug t to e c ens Ie an 

f I D
· B day of the week the Christian Sabbath." The I have heard the sermon more than once, and self to the ministr' l of the gospel." made to expand 1)y ministering to its desires. 

ment rom tie Issenters. ut though the offer • third 'and fourth were both issued in the year know not that I ever heard one that was through- I The denizens of crowded cities, 'sliut up from 
was seconded by tl1ese powerful circumstances, d' . I . d' 1 1 out of so startlinoO" a character. In bold and stri- t' • the o-reen fields and native flowers, find I'n a few' 

1736, an thmr tit es m lCate t lat t Ie subject LU'NIER'S DEAS OF PROPRIETY ,,-his integrity determined him to reject it, king imagery; in powerfnl, thrilling, ilTesistible . half-dving plants, transferred frpm the liot-house 
was then receivinoo- more or less attention, One I ' I Id I II I Wh i . r SQon after leaving Boston, Mr, Cornthwaite appea , It scarce y cou lave a para e. en " Luther was very sensitive to all the decen- to their; windows, a poor substitute. It is, how-

went to London, Here the controversy con- was entitled, "The Seventh-day Sabbath Fur- Mr, Dawson had been happy in its delivery, I cies and proprietie~ of public worship, and noth- ever, better than none. And the poorest tene-
'I I a d I b f ther Vindicated, or a Defence of some Reflec· have seen the congregation listen with such ab- ing grated more harshly on his neT'l'es, than in· ment, as well as the mansion of the :"vealthy, can 

cerlllng t 10 sevellt 1 ay, an t Ie 0 servance 0 ' tions on Dr. Wright'S Treatise," &c,; the other, sorbing interest that it seemed as though their attention and whispering during the devotional possess this substitute. ' A daisy, a pri!Jlrose, .or 
it as obligatory on Christians, came before him; . b th' . d d d . h ' ' II ' d ' , 1 •. I h d I' . "A Second Defence," &c" directed against very rea mg was sus pen e ,an m t e pau- serVices, fspeCla YI 1lnng tf'~ 8'tngmg, n tea e Icate geranium, will cherish and keep alive 
and after a careful and deliberate examination ses of the preacher a lopg and deep inspiration earlier period of }jis ministry at \Vittemberg, this love in the lieart, Most children are fond 

I a d . '11 Caleb Fleming, Mr. Cornthwaite's fifth work d 81' 1! of die question, he copc u e that It was Btl was \'esOlte to as a l' 1€.... some of the 'leading men of the congregation in- of flowers, We have lieen few that were not, . 
incumbent on Christians to keep it according on this subject, and probably the last which he This dlscourse Mr, Da~vson was delivering at dulged an evil habit, which is not yet entirely and those were precocious in vice ~nd depravityL, 
to the 'fourth commandment. He therefore wrote, was published in London, 1740, and the village in question, and ,vas indulging in that obsolete, even among the clergymen of the pres- In passing through the market, a few" days . 

, called, " An Essay on the Sabbath," &c" occa- peculiarly vi'\'id imagery whfch was the basis of ent day, viz :" that !of taking the time of singing since, we saw a little girl p.oorly but neatly clad" 
commerlced keeping the Sabbath; and, in 1726, ' Cd' h d h' h'" d . b b fi r d sioned by articles written upon that subject by his populanty-'" ome an, see! t e sinner is to 0 up tell' w Ispermg an movmg a out." e ore a flower-stand, With her lace turne ' 
he was chosen pastor of the Seventh-day Bap- in the broad road to ruin-e:very step takes him " This vexed him to the soul, and he often re- towards the various flowers upon it. We stop: 

lVII', Hallett, Mr. Jephson, Mr, Chubb, Mr. Kill-\ d h 'fi . 0 S d' ':1 tist congregation in Mill Yard, Goodman's nearer to hell and farther £fon;! heaven, Onward, prove t em or It. ne un ay the nUlsanc~ ped to watch her, After permitting her eyes tu 
Fields, in which connection he continued near- ingworth, Mr, Dabol, and Dr. 'Vatts, Besides onward he is going-death land hell are after was so in~olerable durinS' sin.ging ~bat he wander for a few moments over the whole col· '. 

I h
· these five, there is a pamphlet in the library of him-quickly, untirinoO'ly thf)Y pursue him- could bear 1t no longer, and' said to them- lection, she fixed them upon, a pretty violfit, 

y t llty years, until his death, April 19, 1755, ' G the church at N atton, Eng" entitled, " Mr. Fos- with swift but noiseless hoof tlje pale horse and "Christians! with od-fearing hearts, come to She gazed upou it intently for a little while, then 
in the 59th year of his age. ter's Sermon, OJ tlte Sabbath, examined with his paler rider are tracking tpe godless wretch. church to thank God and pray to him, and not gently,stooped down and touched her lips to the 

The beginning of Mr, Cornthwaite's ministry See! see! they are getting nearer to him-they to whisper'ilnd mutter. If any wish to whisper modest flower. As she raised up her head and' 
candor," From some allusions in this pamphlet , A I' d' d fl d ' . b d . f h " ' ~vas an important epoch in the history of the are overtakmg him!" t t 11S moment so perfect an mutter; an uster, an grunt, It IS etter turne to go away 'an expressIOn 0 appmess· , '\ 

,Mill Yard Church, For a time previous, they to works which tIle writer had previously issued, was the stillness of the congregation, that the that they go out into the fields with the cattle and gratified love lit up 11er countenance, We 
it is quite certain that Mr, Cornthwaite was its ticking of the clock could be distinctly heard in and swine, where they will find fitting answer, loved that flower too for the pleasure it ga,ve a . 

had been comparatively destitute of the regu- d h h d d ' d . h'ld' 
lar anfl efficient ministration of the word, In ttuthor, When we add to the foregoing his ~:~iliyppa:tc~{i::~yC~~p~~~:n:e up;'~~pt~iys ;:~:d~ an" ~:~:i~h:t:nX;~o; ~~i;~~p~~o}~t~~~~ '~s the young an ~nnocent c 1. " !' •..... I.':: . I 

pamphlet on Transubstantiation. and his Occa- . -~ the year 1720, they had endeavored to improve and \vithout any seeming interruption, leaning force of evil habit, the next Sunday the offence A FU~'URE STATE. ' 
sional Sermons, it will be seen that he must I ,. h . d f 'h 'd h L h Ik d f their condition by inviting the Rev. Joseph over the pu pit m t e attltu e, 0 attentIOn, e was repeat'!l ; w ereupon ut er wa e out 0 It is a beautiful conception of the Indians, and 

Stennett, (aftel'\\"8rds Doctor of Divinity,) who have been a man of good attainments and fixed his eyes upon those who sat immediately the church 'with great indignation in his face.- one that illustrates the, prevading belief in the 
great indu~try. beneath, and in an almost supernatural whisper Dr. Pomm~r then gave the people a strong ex· human'mind of an existence hereafter, of hap-

. piness or misery, that leads them to 11 the graves was at that time the minister of' a church in Mr. Danl'el Noble, a pupl'l of Mr. COI'n. continued, "Hark! Hark! here they come!- hortatiohndon the dimIf,ropriety of their conduct, fi 
Exeter, to take the pastoral care of them; but that's their untiring footstep-hark-hark!" and which a a goo e ect." [Bib. Repos. oftheir warriors with all their effects, in the. firm 
he had declined. To add to their embarrass- th,vaite,'and his successor in the pastoral care then, imitating for a moment the beatinoO' of the· ' . I d' b belief that they are to I'ove the' spm!: an " e· 
ment, the Cripplegate Sabbath-keeping Church of the Mill Yard Church, preached his funeral pendulum, he exclaimed in the highest pitch of THE DUTY OF CHRISTIANS TO VOTE. neath the smile or anger of the great Mamto~ • 

• . 1, 1 sermon. Mr. N.'s remarks on the utility and im- his voice,-" Save the sinner-save him, See" I f h t'b 't' t afiter the 
was Wlt",out a pastor, all( its members had been the bon" arm is raised-the dalt is poised! 0 The supineness of men in regard to this n many.o t e 1"1 es 1 IS cus omary, 

d . I h M'll yr d portance of a conscientious regard for specula- J" d t . ' , A Ch" h burial, to bring fgrth the steeel of the deceased, ' 
accustome. to meet Wit 1 tel ar con. my God, save him-save him', for if death strikes u y IS very surpnsmg, nstlan w 0 d h h' . t th lId th b . f '11 ,. f:" h " h' and kill it, st.an ing over t e "grave, t at It may 
greco-ation since the death of the elder Joseph tlve ru ,may proper y cone u e ese 1'18 him he falls into hell, as he falls he shrieks, 'Lost! WI not vote IS, so ar 10rt , a. traitor to IS d ~" 'f h h'b' d' h' t If '11 t Ch" . . be ready for him to inOlillt at the last ay. , in • 
Stennett in 1713. In such circumstances, Mr. memOirs 0 a man w 0 ex lite ,m t IS respect, lost! lost! Time lost! Sabbaths lost! means lost! coun ry. men WI no carry nstlamty incident of this kind, toek place in 'Alexa~dn ~' 
C . a singular and meritorius .example. "Though heaven lost! all lost ! LOST! LOST!'" The ef- into their politics, how can they expect poli-, h h ornthwaite's appearance seemed' altogether ' I II" , • h ~ S . 'f Louisiana, a few days since, were, says t 

h ' h b I' fiect "vas so overpowering that two of the cono-re· tlca al1alTS to go ng t. carce a question 0 . ldl fIi ' 
Providential, and was hailed. with J' oy, He suc a stnct attac ment to are specu atlve • o· t ' t t th 't f Democrat of that place, " all the wor ye ects, 

gation fainted, aud it required all the preacher's grea Impor ance 0 e m erests 0 our coun- f . h' 'fl h -,,_ 
Boon showed that his heart was intent upon truth may appear," says this judicious writer, tact and self-command to ride through the storm try can co!me up, but what would he settled 0 the departed savage, including .IS n e,. sot·, ~ 
b1lilding up the ch';lrch, Meetings for social "at the first view to be very far from being one whl'ch hi's own brilliant fancy and vivid imagina- aright, if 411 the Christians and. Christian min· pouch and Mkins-even a mare and colt bel~ng-, 'I 

f h 
.. 1 db' t' tr Id' , bl ing to him-were deposited with his remains in 

h · d . t't t d d' , 0 t e prmClpa an most amia Ie parts of moral- tl'on had roused. IS ers m our coun y wou Invana y vote. ' wors Ip an prayer were ms I u e, ISCI' W fi h ' . 'f 'd I' h the tomb, to be carried with him, according to 
d ity, yet it is certainlv an attainment of very high h I '11 e ear t ,e consciences 0 many nee en Ig t· . r' ' 

pEne was maintaine , and the Sabbath was J Perhaps somewhat apocryp a, yet genera y ening and, quickening on this subject, But (he romantic laltli Of~'S ancestors; to the sunny 
mude a frequent subject of discussion. The importance, as it is a good foundation for the accounted as true, is an anecdote of his preach- if a man's conscience will suffer him to neglect hunting-grounds aud ral valleys prepared be· ,~ 
effects of this course were soon visible;\and supe:structure of every other virtue. And, if ing at Pudsey, a village inhabited by woolen- voting without chastisement, it will be a loose yond the grave by the Great Spirit' for the're-

I tl ld d h d cloth weaveTS, some five or six miles from Leeds. conscience', in other things besides thai, . There ception of the good a d virtuous, or the bleak 
illus,trate happily the power of a pious and en- we view. 18 wor aroun us, ow many e- 'I Mr D h' db d d' h'll d £: 1 bhlitir h 11 fi d f h h As the st?ry preval s, : aws?n was p~'eac mg is no safety for our country but in the preva- an arren eserts an ICY I s, preJ;>are or 
el'getic pastor, On the church records of 1730,1 p ora,~nstances s a we not e un. a~py from the history of 1?avld sl.aym~ Gohath, and lence of rpligion. There is no safety for us the punishment of the depraved and VlCWUS." 
only fom"years after Mr. Cornthwaite's election, ~n~ fatal conse.quences of the present r81gnmg was indulging freely m the plctonal representa- but in the 'prevalence of religious principle in • ~ \1 '. 

we find notices of meetings held for thanks iv- mdlfference With respect to the truth or false- tion of which he was so perfect a master, Person- politics. Without thi.s, olJr affairs will be , BOOKS. , ' 
ing and prayer in view of the interest m:ni- hoo.~ of opinions, sentiment.s, and professions 1 ating David, he had .struck do~ the boa?ting guided by:party zeal and passion, by ambition, it is recorded of Plato, that notwithstanding 

o B t t cel oncep'abl th t h h Philistine, and steppmg back m the pulpit ~e selfishness and wickedness, instead of patriotism he had a very small paternal inheritance, he 
fested in vaTious places respecting the Sabbath. u 1 seems scar y c • e, a e w 0 d d d d 

d . 'I bl d cast his eyes ownwar an commence a tram and wisdom. Unless God causes the power of bought th~ books at a p'rice equal 'to $1,200 
has a strict an mvlO a e regal' to truth, for f' h' h h d h fi ld fIi t f' . Mr. Cornthwaite was faithful and assiduous 0 Irony w IC ate two 0 e ec 0 pIercmg religon to prevail, our government will become of our n;JOney. Before the invention of printing, 

in tht;J discharg~ of his' ministerial duties. The its own sake, can be indifferent to any branch every o~e that exalted himself ag~inst .the Lqrd, corrupt, an instrument in the corruption of the manuscripts in general bore such excessive pri. 
subjects of his discourses were almost always of virtue whatever." and of adding force to the graphIC pICture he people, Unless the power of religion prevail, ces, that few besides the opulent could acquire' 

, I T • had already given of that stran~e conflict .. So we shall have wars, both civil and external. It a library. St Jerome almost. ruined himself in .' 
practI~a , he strain of them was plain and rf 11 d'd th eaker depict the conquer THE DEAD,-How little do we think of the powe ~ y 1 e SP.. • is becoming more and more evident that a re- order to purchase the works of Origen. 
easy, but manly, solid, and convincing. In ex- dead! Their bodies lay entombed in all our or's emotion, and so rapidly did he heap taunt public like ours cannot stand but by the p,ower edict Bishop, founder of an English 
plaining the Scriptures, he labored, we are told, tOWU9, villages and neighborhoods. The lands upon taunt an his prostrate foe, that the congTe- of God's Brovidence and grace, It is becoming made no fewer than five journeys to Rome to 
" to give a rational and consistent sense of them' they cultivated, the houses they built, the works gation seemed to for~et t~e ac~ual state of things more and more evident that we are ·dependent purchase books; for one of thes~, a vplume of 

d h d th t b . d d ' f h 'h d 1 b fi W in the ideal and waited m breathless suspense £or our 1if~ upon God's mercy in revivals of reo cosmoo-raphy, King Alfred gav!) him an estate 
un B owe em 0 e m ee such an inestim- 0 t ell' an s, are a ways e ore our eyes, e ' S' h II 'h ,,-

I h d Ik h h 't for the catastrQphe, ome ~ t ega ery, m t e ligion. N.othing can sa"e us but the. influence of as much land as eight ploughs labor, c Mu-
able fund of the most important truths, as trave t e same roa s, wa t e same pat s, Sl. , f h 't ment hterally' I d for' . ~h b, y the same fireside, sleep in the same rooms, mtenslty 0 t e. exci e, . eane - of his Spirit, arid the blessedness of a wide- ratoria relates that an :).bbot earnestly, bes.oug t 
renders them worthy to be received with the ward as thouO"h they expected to see upon the dr' d . W h h P . I f 8 1 d h a copy 
h

. ' did b rideinthesamecarriage,and dine at the same floor 'of the pu"'lpittherriant'sformWl,'ththestrip- sprea ,re,lglOus e ucatlOn. e are t rown t e ,ope,ma ettero 25,to.e~ .1~ t ' 
Ighest joy an g a ness y every reasonable table, and yet seldom remember that those that "'- upon hiS mercy. . of Cicero on Oratory, and Q,umullian.'S nsh-

mind." One of the distinguishing parts of his o.nce occupied these places, are now gone for. ling's foot upon. his b:east; and one, p~rsot ca:- Men of{}od must pray more 1'01' their coun~ jutes; 'for,' says he, 'a complete copy 1~ n.o~ ~o 
h 'd'I' d" d try P ever. Strangethattbelivingshouldsofiorgetthe ried away by hiS fee~mgs, and forgetting I. hiS try. But:l,'f it be a duty to pray, it is also a be found in France.' The C, ountes8,of A~Jou, 

c aracter waB Ilgence an m us . ossess- excitement the sanctity of the place, exclalmed d 'Wh . 'h b'd fH T t hundred sheep 
ing a peculiar degree of spirit and vigor, enjoy. dead when the world is full of the ~ementos l'n th b oad dialect of the country " 011' with his uty to vki~te, f G Rdt chonslstency IS t ere e- pal for a copy 0 oml leB wo .. , ';., 'til . . f-

of t~eir lives. Strange that the fleetmg cares e ~ I" ,:u. tween as ,ng 0 0 t e g!ft of good men for five quarters of wheat, and the ~4ti" tity 0, 
ing, for thhty years, an uninterrupted state of ofhfe shOUld. so soon rush in and fill the breast head, Billy.. . our ruler~, and the, leavmg .to bad men the rye and millet, EYen so lateD'I.'l.j when 
health, and understanding the gl'eat art of im- to the exclUSIOn of th98e once so near.. To-day . ' ., . . whole work of electmg, them.1 Or what. con~ Louis XI. of France b?l;:owed the' \\jork~ of 
proving every portion of time, he was constant. man stands and weeps over the grave of his de- Be not afraId of dlmllllshmg your own happl- sistency bet~een praymg that W€ may have Rhasis an Arabian phY-BlClan, from the! faculty. 

I d d h
' 1 " d pa,rted friend.. ,To-morrow he passes that grave ness by seeking that of others: He who, labors good rulers, and" th,en voting fo. r a bad man, of medir.ine at Pan.·s, he t:\0t ollly a,eposited R 

y evote to IS emp oyment as a mimster an fi f h d T fit I ~ b t . . wlth cold mdifference, To-day his heart is who~ for the bene toot, era, an ,as It were, merely bE1caus~ one s own party have put ~ him consider3:ble quantIty 0 p a e as. a,. l' e!,~e, ,J1 
school·master, and e~gaged also ~n a senes of wrung with all the bitterness of anguish for ~e ,forgets himself, is far happIer th.an t~e man :"ho. upt Or: what ~con.s!stency between praying was obJiged t~ procure a r:~b~~ma~ t? JOln ~~ 
othedabors and studIes of a very Important and loss of one he so much loved_ To-morrow makes himself the sole object of all h1S affectlOns . for' good men and votIng for no~e 1 We: fear illl as surety m -a dee~, burdmg bux.!,e1f ,und~r 
us~ful nature. He was eminent for his great image of that friend is effaced from his heart. and exertions, ~, ,. that Christian IJlinisters do not set, as they a great forfej.ture to restore.it; ;", ,: '; , :~',. ' 
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THE S A B B A l' H . R E COR DElL. 3 

(!jtntr~l Jnt.clligcnct. DOMESTIC. 'rhe Hibernia from Boston on the 16th, DmD, " 

Doiq9 In COIIW'es8 lut Weck. 

FOREIGN. 

Five Dayo Lale .. from Enrope.' 

The steamship Caledonia reached Bostoll on 
Thursday afternoon last, in 14 days from I;J,ver
pooL , Her news is not specially important. 
The following summary comp~es all that is 
really of interest to the general r-&der. I 

A letter dated St. Petersburg, RUBsia, May 
22, says, I regret to say that the Cholera ap
pears to be advancing with rapid strides towards 
this city, from whence, no doubt, it will in time 
make its way to Western Europe. 

In the SENATE, Mr. Allen, Chairman of the 
Committee on Foreign Relations, resigned that 
post, which was filled by the appointment of 
l\ir. McDuffie. _ The Oregon :Treaty was ratified 
by tI, vote of nearly three to one. As the treaty 
had been signed by Mr. Pakenham on behalf of 
Great Britain, its ratification by the Senate is 
fi1}al, and puts the matter to rest. A resolution 
n~ing upon the 20th of July as the day for the 

1 

to Great Britaiu, wa~ loaned by private indivi
dua~s o~ a mortgage of t~e whole or part of 
Califorma, and a full g'l«lm'Ttfy by tlteir own Go
~'ernment tlt~t their "ig~t8 shall be protected from 
wltate1!er prnnt tltey mcr!!i b~ assailed. The avail
able force of the British- in the Pacific is some
where about 400 guns. 

• 
FIRE IN Ql'EBEC AND DRf~FUL Loss OF LIFE. 

-The followiVg account of -anotllCr fire in this 
already chastened city is t~ken from the Mon
treal Herald of the 15th inst :-

Last night, at ten o'clock, a fire broke out in 
the Theatre Royal, St. Lewis,,Street, (formerly 
the Riding School,) at the close of Mr. Harri· 
son's exhibition of his Chemical Dioramas. From 
the information we haye been able to glean, a 
Camphene Lamp waR overset, from some cause 
or other, and the stage at once became envel
oped in flames. The house had been densely 
crowded, but some had fortunately left before 
the accident. A rush was at once made to the 
staircase leading from the boxes, by those who, 
in the excitement of the moment,. forgot the 
other passages of egress. The stair-case com
municating with the boxes was a steep one, and 
we are of opinion it had fallen from the weight 

with .&4. p\tsjlengers for Liverpool, and 9 for 
Halifax. AmoJjrr the passengers were Rev. 
Dr. Skinner of New York, and Elihu. Burritt, 
the learned blacksmith. 

JAMES GORDON BENNETT'S name is in the list 
of passengers by:the Hibernia, accompanied by 
the statement that he is "bearer of dispatches" 
to the Ame'riean Minister at London. 

\ . 
A young man from Morris Co. N. J., named 

Stilwell, while passing from New York to 
Brooklyn in one' of the Catherine ferry boats, 
threw himself overboard and was drowned. 

The Albany Knickerbocker understands that 
a motion will Boon be made in the Convention 
to engraft an original section in the Constitution, 
viz; that no law shall go into effect until the 
court of "last resort shall have pronounced upon 
its constitutionality. 

In Pre~ton, Chenango Co., N .. y., on the 7,th of June, of 
consumptIon, JOSEPH TRU"AS, m the 70th year of his age. 
Mr. Truman Wail bol:'ll on Lon~ ~la",I, N. Y., where, at an ' 
early age, he expenenced rehglOll, and connected himself 
with a church then under the cnrc of Elder Gillett COIDl106ed 
of Scvcnth-day Baptist and First-day Baptist' memben. 
From thence he removed to Chenango County, N. Y.,.and. 
was and 01' the first settlers of the tQi'm, of Preston, where be 
resided at his death. He was II Seventh-day, Baptist ill 
principle and practice,. of 'Bound ~~, and good abilitiee, ( 
both natural and acqmred. He died m the hopes of II glori 
ou~ immortality and eternal life. 

o tell my companion and children so dear, . 
To weep not, though .Joseph is gone; , 

The same hand that led mo, through scenes dm'k and drew, 
Hath kindly condncted me home. 

adjournment of Congress, was discussed, and LETTERS. 

There has been another attempt at Ii: revolu: 
tion in Portugal, and the insurgents were quite 
strong in point of numbers. 

-----"he French papers in~ist that the English 
experimental squadron which recently left the 
Downs, has sealed orders to proc,eed to Me~ico. 
The English papers say it may be so. 

postponed until this week. A Message was 
re~eived from the President, communicating an 
estimate by Secretary Walker, as to the pros
pects of the Treasury. He thinks there will be 
a deficiency of revenue for the next fiscal year 
of fifteen million dollars, to meet which he re-

A .boy named Edwin Bray, about 12 years 
old, m the employ of Dr. Marden at Skowhec:ran, 
Me. has been playing the impostor afte~' a 
strange fashion. He pretended, under the man
ipulations of the Doctor, to fall into a mesmer
ic sleep,' in which state he made mimy wonder· 
ful revelations. Among other things he accused 
an innocent boy of stealing, and arranged his 
plans with so much skill as apparently to make 
out a strong case, Subsequent investigation, 
however, proved that the jqvenile clairvoyant 
was llimself the thief, and he has since c'onfessed 
the crime. 

Samuel Davison, Charles H. Stillman, Isaac D. Titswor1h, 
Henry J. Garthwaite, Sanford P. Stillman, John G. Mauon, 
J. Bassett, Geo. R. Clarke, Joseph A. Potter, E. D. Randolph, 
Charles Potter. 

RECEIPTS. I : 

LipI14t, R. t:"""Edmund p. R"n~olph, Thomas R. Green, 
'f!lomas P. Lanphear, Nathan Babcock, Isaac Hall" Wm. 
C. Arne" C. B. Cottrell, $2 each, James' P. Gardner $1; 

. The Cholera has c01TImitted great ravages in 
Persia, and has made its appearance in the south
eastern provinces of Russia. 

The neWR from India represents the SikbJ! as 
dissatisfied, and as ready to enter into new con
flicts with the British. 

The European Times states that a rumor pre-
'--v~iled in London tl;at the United ~t~te~ have 
asked the interventIOn of Great Brltam In her 
troubles with Mexico. The Times scouts the 
idea, as pelfectly absurd. 

Austria, Prussia and Russia are apprehensive 
of another outbreak in Cracow, to be set on 
foot by the Polish emigrants in France, Eng
land and ~elgium. - The three powers have 
taken measures of precaution. At Warsaw sev
eral arrests have been matIe. Austria has made 
UBe of the assistance of the peasantry, hy liberal
ly remunerating them for their recent exertions. 

The Dublin correspondent of the :Morning 
Chronicle of Thursday last says :-" The use of 
Indian meal has now become quite general 
throughout the country, ana the people prefer 
it to the potato, the enormous price of whICh for 

, Bome months past, had placed it beyond the 
reach of the laboring classes. One good effect 
of this change in the food of the humbler classes 
is a reduction in the price of potatos, both for 
eeed and for immediate consumption." 

ESCAPE OF PRINCE LOUIS BONAPARTE.-A let
'tel' from Paris, dated May, 29, says: "The prin
cipal, and, indeed, the exclusive topic of con
verllation at this moment is the escape of Prince 
Louis Napoleon froro the Chateau of Ham, 
where he had been confined five years nine 
months and twenty days, under a sentence of 
imprisonment for life for his absurd attempt at 
a revolution. On Monday morning last a num
ber of' wo~kmen were employed in making some 
reparation~ near his a:partment. The Prince 
contrived to get posseSSIOn of the dress of one 
of the meo. He immediately put it on, stnck 
false mustaches on his lips, a cap 011 his head, 
and sauntered deliberately out of the fortress, 
withou~ being recognized by any of.the keep~rs 
or soldIers. The General commandmg the PrIS

on called early in the morning, pursuant to cus
tom, to see the Prince. His medical attendant, 
a, prisoner like himself, said that he was very 
ill and could not be seen. At a later hour the 
General again called, and received the same an
swer, but as he saw a figure lying in the Prince's 
bed, with a pocket-handkerchief round his head 

,for a nightcap (the French fashion,) he conceiv
no suspicion. At six o'clock, howeyer, he paid 
a third visit, and this time insisted on speaking 
to the Prince. 'Enter!' said the Doctor, throw
ing op,en the door. I Enter-the Prince has 
gone off, and is by this time far away!' The 

, mortincation of the poor General may be easily 
imagined, A strict Sel1rch was set on foot, but 
without success. The Prince succeeded in 
gaining the coast, arid set sail for England, 
where he arrived on Tuesday morning. He 
would reach London the same evening, where, 
no doubt, he will remain, for a long time to 
come, in peace and quietness." 

commends a resort to loans, or the issue of trea
sury notes. The Secretary also recommends an 
increase of duty on tea, coffee, and some other 
articles, from 20 t9 30 per cent. 

Lucy Greene, Pendleton Hill;· $2. i. 
Westerly, R. I.-;'i!athan F. Chipman, James Babcock, $2-

each; John M. Barber, L)'dia Cottrell, $1 e!,ch. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Phebe Davis, AlexanuerC.lIentage, $2 each; .., 

Eli Dayis, for R. B. Davis of Yatton, Iowa, $4 50. 
Adams Centet-Alva G.·Green $4; Ed,,'ard Whitford, Ben-

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES passed the 
Navy and Post Office Appropriation Bills, and 
spent much time· in discussing the Tariff Bill. 
The Tarifl'Bill seemed to be regarded as the 
most favorable for spending time upon, and 
consequently it was made the occasion of a 
number of long speeches about matters and 
things in general. 

of those who crowded upon it. 
The flames at the time were above and around 

us-but human aid was of no avail. In nve mi
nutes fi'om the time of which we make mention, 
the mass of human beings who had but a short 
interval previous been in the enjoyment of a full 

jamin Coats, $2 each. . . 
Metonchin, N. J.-A. D. Tit,worth $2, 
Mystic Dridge, Ct.-Asa Fish $2. 
Noank, Ct.-Joseph Ingraham $2. 
'Ira-HcnryJ. Garthwaite $4. 
Little Genesee-Palenno Lackey $~. 
Dnrho.mville-Wm. S. Potter $2. 

and active life, were exposed to our view a mass The bill to charter the New York and Bos-
of calcined bones! ton Railroad Company, after having been ve-

Up to this hour forty-six bodies 'have been re- toed by Gov. Toucey, who alledged constitution· 
coveredfrorn the ruins! Most of them have been al objections to the bridge across Connecticut 

• recognized :-a greater loss of life than in the river at Middletown, again passed the Legisla-
The l\'-al' with llIexico, d . 1 Th d two dread conflagt'ations of last Summer. ture an IS now ,a aw. e vote stoo in the 

The following paragraphs tell all the news of Sad wailing pervades the city. Scarcely a House 113 to 81. 
any impOltance, which has been received from street can be traversed in which the closed shut- The di~tinguished Temperance Lecturer Mr. 
the seat of war since our last ;- tel' or the hanging crape do not betoken a sud- Hawkins, while le~turing in Monn'eal on the 

It is said that Paredes will march over to den bereavement. Fathers, sisters, children, of 31st ult. Was mobbed by the Rummies, who 
Matamoros, at the head of a strong army-the both sexes, indulge in the deepest lamentation. broke up his meeting and came near killing 
1 t' d f h b d f Woe has fallen upon many, for those who were him. Mr. Hawkins was injuring the rcspecfable 
arges portIOn compose 0 teo y 0 troops thl1s suddenly and awfiully summoned I'nto the b' f h R d 1 called the res Th t' ~ h' d uslneSS 0 t e 11m- ea ers in that city. erve. e Ime lor IS eparture presence of their Creator. 

with this army is already fixed, but has not been .. THE SARAT6GA" is the name of a most 
made public. Gen. Brown w-ill occupy the Pre- A letter from Quebec, dated Monday, June beautiful steamboat which has been 'built for 
sidential chair, ad interim, 15, says : ~ and is now placed on the route between Buffalo 

The suspension of payment continues and " Yesterday was a day of' mourning. It re. and Chicago. Her accommodations are on the 
things generally remain in the worst condition. I minded me of the. cholera times. The plumed lI~ost exte~ded scale, and there is a large sple/t-

Th 'U' G . 1 d 11 d i hearse was travehng perpetually through the dldly furIllshed state·room set apart exclusive: 
e m.eXlcan ovenlment la ca e a meet· , TI b . Iv ~ Edl'tor UT t k 1 k . t 't . f, th f' ' streets. Ie unal yards were thron<Yed. Sad- J 101' 8. vve may a e a 00 mOl 

mf. hor eb )~rpoJe 0 ll~oc~tn~ re~ou.rced" ness dwelt upon the faces of the pe"ople; tIle some day. 
w tlhC 'Cvals e leve tCObuI C t ar Yh e 0 tame f' voice of mirtll had fled. It was no ordinary Th N . h Ch T 1 'I . as e ergy are no a e 0 pay t e amount 0 S d I h" h I f G d e orwlc enango e egrap 1 contams 
$90000 monthl alread de nded bIG. un ay. n t e alternoon t e lOuses 0 0 an account of the death of a son of Mr. Samuel 

, y, y rna y t 10 0 were mostly forsaken' the clergymen were L. Loomis, of Pharsalia, a boy four or five years 
vern~~nt; and, on the other ~and, the actual busied pelforming the I~st relia-ious rites. of age, caused by whisky, which his father or 
condition of the several states IS not such as to I ,,-
expect from them any resources. • others had induced him to drin!t at a sheep-

rj U U 1.f A R Y washing. He lived only a few hours. ' 
Gen. Taylor's son has left New Orleans for i t; III If I 

Matamoros with his father's Brevet commission i Capt. Upon, of the brig Deposit, from Para, 
of Major General. The subject of regulating the hours of labor brought home a Boa Constrictor about 14 feet 

in manufacturing establishments is before the long, and a couple of Monkeys of a singular 
The lady of Capt. Page, who was so severely Legislature of New Hampshire, and has been species, from Rio Negro, a stream up the Ama

wounded at the battle of Palo Alto, arrived at referred to a select committee of ten. zon. The Monkeys are entirely white except 
New Orleans on the 9th, on her way to Point A fire occurred recently at Roxbury, Mass., the head, which is black and covered with a 
Isabel, to meet her husband. fi f Th d b I " I' II in which several houses and barns, and nine so t ur. ey stan a out t lree leet lIg, 

A letter published in the N. O. Delta from, horses ,vere burnt. and are said to be the first of thi~ species ever 

P.Ii~8acola, says, that it !s rep01:tec1 that the con-I The Yearly Meeting of the Friends in New imported here. 
~~lol~s~f ;ur sq~~dron, In rela~IOn to that. of. the I England was held at Newport, R. I., last week. The Columbus (0.) Journal gives a good re· 

g . eet, "hlch has beenlllcreased, IS \ery The Wilborites held a separate meeting at the port of the crops ii that regi9n. The wheat 
precarIous. 'I I was nearly ready for the sickle, the corn was same pace. 

It is stated that the Mexican ~eneI:al had s~nt The Banks at Lockport, N. Y., are in trouble. backward, but a few days would bring it up; 
Genera! Taylor a message, telling hIm to WIth· I The Canal Bank is broken, and the Exchan e and rye and oats looked well. 
dra~v !llS troops from Matamoros, or he would Bank and the Bank and Trust Company it gis The Hagerstown (Md,) Pledge says the 
anmlll~ate them.. Gen. Taylor sent·. him his thought, will go the same way. They dipped "rust" is doing much damage amon<Y the wheat 
comp~lments, saymg lIe should be delighted to too deep into the speculations in breadstufis. in that section. The Med~terI'anea; wheat was 
see hIm. in advance of the other kinds, and it was belie v-

There are over 3,000 gold and silver mines in d Id t ffi I Th '1 The Galveston \Veekly News of the 6th ult. e wou no su er muc 1. e corn wantee 
h lr . d hI' f Mexico, producing annually over $35,000,000. Bun, and no doub,t lias got it before this. 

states ~ at t e report 1Il regal' to t e ta ,:ng 0 The amount coined at the Mexican Mint since . 
the tram of ~OO wagons and effects ~elongmg to the conquest, is $443,000,000, The great mine' "?- young lady. na~ed Martha W-hitman, 
German emIgrants, who were 011 theIr way from I is that of Real del Monte where the shaft runs whIle out on a plc-mc party, on the banks of 
~ ew I?raun~fels to Perdinales, by a pal~y ofTn· ! 1000 yards deep, N ot ~ne fiftieth part of the the :Vissahickon, accidentally s~ipped off a 
dlan~, IS entirely unfounded, l.etters haYIng been mines are worked. shelvmg of rocks, and before assIstance could 
recen-ed from Houston statmg that the whole be rendered was drowned. The body waR re· 
party had arrived in safety at Perdinales. 'William Appleton, Esq. of Boston, has offered covered. 

to give $25,000 toward founding an Episcopal Dr. Ezra Green, of Dover, N. H., is the oldest 
Theological Seminary in the Diocese, if an graduate of Harvard University ~now living. 
equal sum can be raised, for the same purpose, He was born in Malden, Mass. June 17, 1746, 
from other sources. 

• 

and was graduated in 1765. He was conse-
Almost daily are our hearts: gladdened by the quently one hundred years old on the 16th inst. 

cbeering intelligence that the crops-Wheat, 
Cotton and Corn-afford unusual promise of 
an early and extensive harvest. 

The Magnetic Telegraph s-;;'metimes utters it
self in queer terms. For instance, here is a diR
patch received from N ew York by the \Vash
ington Union: "Theatre, Quebec, burnt. Fifty 
liyes lost; thirty dead." . 

To SUBSCRIBERS IN RHODE ISLAND.-W·e are ~lad to an
nonnce that we have secure,l the sen'ices of Santord P. Still
man for a few days, to collect atTearages and soJicit new sub
scribers for the Re~order in Rhode Island. 'He will proba- • 
bly call on our friendS soon; and, we would recommend our 
agents and patrons to pay their subscriptions to him instead 
of fonvarding the\n directly to"l!S, as this 'course woul~ 8Ilve . 
much nnnecessary' trouble to _iill concerned. Mr. Stillman 
will be provided with blank receipts, which, when filled ont 
by him, will be as goo,l as if issued from this office. 

ACKNOWLEDGllmNTS. 

The Treasurer of the _ American Sabbath Tract Society < 8e- -
knowledges the receipt of following sums since his ,WI 
report:- ' 

HOPKINTON. 

First Church 
Daniel Coon 
Daniel Lewis 
Wm. Potter 
J. D. Babcock 
Hannah Babcock 
Russell W. Merritt 
James P. Burdick 

-< WESTERLY. 

Asher M. Babcock 
Mary E, Babcock , 

WATERFORD. 

SHILOH. 
10 00 Isaac D. Titsworth 
1 001. .T. navis 
1 00 Beulah Davis 
1 00 Margaret T. Davis 
1 00 Ahigail TholTl85 
1 00 Clayton Ayres 
1 00 Charles H. Davis 
1 00 Lewis Davis 

Mary H. Dayis 
Mary Ann Thomas 

1 00 Ann Eliza West 
1 00 Eliza H, TholDBS 

Ethan Swinney 
Eliza Swinney 

Church 5 00 R. Swinney / 
David Rogers 2d 1 00 Edith Shepard 

3 00 
1 00 
'50 

5'0 
, 50 

50 
25-

loo 
1 00 

~ 
50 
50 
50 
02 
50 
25 Sarah R. Roge~s 1 00 Nathan Johnson 

Thomas S. Greetilltan 1 00 Howell W, Randolph 
Chnrch at Adams 15 17 Ephm. F. Randolph 

2 00 
50 

" Hounsfield 5 00 John D. Freeman 
1st Church at Alfred 2 00 Phebe Davis . 
"d " " 3 38 Mary T. DaYlB 
Church at Indepcndence 1 57 Ebenezer Davis 

" Darieu 4 79 Martha !3right 
" Persia 5 25.J ohn Bnght 

'Darton Millard 1 00 Charles Bright 
Church ill Frien<1ship 1 13 Ke~iah Bripht 
Contrihntion at AIm'y. 7 28 Smt1ft Dunnam 
Wm. ~1. Fahnestock '5 00 Damel Bonham. 
Church at Berlin 2 31.Te~emy B. DaY1s 
A: D. Titsworth 1 00 Ell S. B. Ayres 
W, B. Maxson 1 00 M. Ayres 
Nathan Vars 1 00 A.nna S. A.yres 
Sarah AIm Vars 1 00 Abiqail She;pard r 
Onm Lewis 1 00 BeUlah Remhav;! 
Martha Le\vis 1 00 Hannah TitSworth 
EUna Lewis 1 00 Phebe D. West 
Riley Potter 1 00 Reese Ayres 
Meriba Hawley 1 00 Sarah Rando.lph 
Eliza C. Hawley 1 00 ~enben Dav!s 
A Siater 2 00 t:iamnel DaVlBOU 
Bradock Hall 1 00 Plainfield' Church 

.Tohn D. Titsworth 
, Martin L. Dean 

100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
SO 
50 
511 
5() 

1 00 
1 00 

50 
1 00 

09 
150 
25 

2 00 
1,00 
100 
• !!5 
1 00 

1300 
7 39 
2 00 

38 

BRUCE'S NEW YORI .. TYPE FOUNDRY ~ 
No. 13 Chambers Bt., between Centre and Chatham 1ts. 

THE following are the prices for approyed notes al six 
months, from which a liberal illscount 'will be made for 

cash :-
Pico, 32c. \ 
Small Pica, 34 
Long Primer, 36 

Minion, 
]\; onpamil, 
Agate, 
Pearl, 

54e. 
66 
86 

$120 Bourpcnis, 40 I 
Brevle!', '46 

Wood Type, printing Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, BraY 
Rnl~, Comp~sing Stick:, Cha;£os, and other Printing Materials, 
furnI.hed WIth promptItl1de, and at the lowest pl1ees. 

GEO. DRUCE & CO. 

DB RUYTER INSTITUTE. 

Rev. J. R. IRISH, Principal, and 'l'eacher or'L,1l1g\mgcs 8lld 
Moral and Intellectnal Science. 

MEDIATION OF ENGLAND TO SETTLE OUR 
MEXICAN DIFFICULTIES.-· A London Herald, 
received by the last steamer, contained an arti
cle stating that the British Government had de
termined to offer its mediation for the settlement 
of our difficulties with Mexico, and had actually 
sent instructions to that effect to Mr. Pakenham. 
Of this article the Journal of Commerce says: 

"Letters from the most respectable sources 
in England give credit to· this article. 'Ve 
know that Mr. Pakenham has been in expecta
tion of instructions to make a proffer of media
tion, and that he has given this as a reason for 
not leaving 'Washington, even for a few days. 
We may add here, that all the rumors of Eng. 
lish interference by force in our War with Mex
ico, are groundless. The British Minister has 
declared to our Government the determination, 
of the British Ministry to thJs effect." 

The Hon. Solomon Reed, late Senator of 
Massachusetts, Clied at his residence in Rowe, 
on the 15th uIt, aged 62 years. It is a singular 
fact that of the six Senators which represented 
the County of Franklin, in the years 1843, '44, 
and '45, three have died, viz.: Mr. Griswold, of 
Buckland, of rhe Senate of 1843; Mr. 'Whitaker, 
of New Salem, of the Senate of 1844, and Mr. 
Reed, of the Senate of 1845. 

The people of Massachusetts annually pro· 
duce 50 per cent. more propeTty or wealth than 
any equal popUlation in the United States, ac· 
cording to the most accurate returns. Though 
not one sixth of N ew YOI'I.:: in extent of territo
ry, Massachusetts has seven hundred miles of 

GURDO;X EVA1'IS, Teacher of Mathematics and Natural 
Science, and Director of the Primary Department. , 

J. R. HARTSHORN, l\L I)., LCet\ll'er 011 Anatomy and 
Physiology; JIlu'l"ltions with n :VIAl'\IKIN, in the FtIllor 
Winter Term. 1 \ ,1 

:VIr •. LUCY M. CAltPENTER, Preceptress, aCid" Teaeh&r 
of Modem Languages and the Fiue Art.. . i 
The Academic Year will bo diviued into three Tenne of 

14 weeks each. The First co~menciug April 29,: edQin,,-
Aug. 5. The Second, 8ept -,16, ending Dec. 23\. !Th: 

railroad in operation. 

• 

Third, Jmt. G, ending April 14.' \ ' 
TEACHERS' CLASSES, for the .pecial benefit of those ~e

signing to teach, will be fanned at the commencement'of the 
F~I Teml, and continne seven weeks, with daily Lectlues, • 
and Model Cla5iJe.. i . 

THE' CHOLERA.-We have already stated that 
the cholera had made it appearance in some of 
the provinces of Persia, carrying death into the 
principal towns. It has spread from Bokhara 
to Herat and Meshio, and has now -taken the 
direotion from the Caspian Sea to Teheran and 
IsIlahan. Letters from Odessa state that it had 
crossed the Russian territory and appeared 
suddenly at Tiflis, taking a northerly direction 
between the Caspian and the Black Sel}s. On 
the- other side the cholera broke out unexpect
edly at prenbourg, in ,the mines of the Ural 
mountains; it crossed' the Volga; and set its 
foot in Europe, at Cas\hn, only 2,000 kilometers 
from St. Pete,rsburgh. If the accounts we have 
received are exact, it has taken a most inegular THE OREGON SETTLE~[ENT,-The Alexandria 
direction. It has advanced from West to North, Gazette learns from an authentic source that 
and does not seem to have followed the banks the terms of compromise offered us in the Trea· 
of tue river, ~s in 1828 and 1832. The cholera ty just ratified at -Washington were carried in 
which devastated France in 1831 and 1832, had the British Privy Council by barely one majority 
bElen raging in Persia for seven years, 1823 to -tlte Premier being in the minority. The Ga-
1830. It first appeared in 1823 af Oren· zette further understands that Mr. McLane has 
bourg, and shed death around that town for five written home that no such compromise would 
years. It re-appeared at Orenbourg in 1829, have been ofF'ered had the tidings of our 'Val' 
anll one tenth of the population fell victims. with Mexico previously reached England. The 
It broke out at St. Petersburgh in July, 1831, Baltimore Patriot confirms this, and adds that 
and in France in October of the same year. the Duke of Wellington concurred with Peel in 

Advices from Monte Video to the 7th of 
April. They state that the black troops had re
volted and taken possession of the town, The 
Government was broken up, the Ministers hav
ing resigned. There had been a demand for 
troops, and quiet was restored in a few days. 
A temporary Govemment had been established. 

A gentleman in Donaldsville, La. (some Yan
kee who has strayed from home, we doubt not,) 
has invented a mechanical coritrivance by which 
accidents from horses running away with car
riages may be prevented. It is quite simple, 
and by pulling a string inside the carriage, it 
causes the traces and harness to unloose from 
the carriage or any other vehicle to whibh it 
may be applied, and leaves the horse perfectly 
free to go ahead alone. 

\Ve have often heard that New Orleans was 
a terrible eity for gambling: So 5trong indeed 
seems to be the spirit of the game that it has 
even affected the poet's muse. The N. O. Delta 
begins a poetic effusion eulogistic of the valot
ous Capt. Walker of the Texan Rangers, thus: 

" Thou ACE OF TRUMPS info glory's PACK." 

It is a curious fact that in the list of thirty
five officers appointed to the new Regiment of 
Dragoons, not one is taken from the New Eng
land States. , 

Brantz Mayer, in his "Mexico as it is," says 
that "darkness hangs upon both extremes of 
Mexica,n history. The ancient ,story of that 
beautiful country is lost in the gloom of tradi
tion; the detail of her colonial history is buried 
in Spanish archives; her revolutionary history 
is blotted with blood; her present is uncertain, 
and her future is impenetrabl!l even to the eye 

Tnition, to be al~'antl'ed at the commencement of e'ach 
Tenn.' Primary Department, $2 00. Academic, from t3i 00 
to $5 00. MW!ic on the Piano $500 rer tenn of twelve we~8, 
No Extra Chal'ge~ for Drawing, I'amting, Lectures, or Irtci- - I 
dentals. ConvCll1ent Rooms for study, or privato board;' at 
moderate prices. Bo~rd in the Hall, or in Private Families, 
from $1 00 to $1 50. - , .' , 

, IRASPENCER;·M.D., {A ;. 
Rev. LUCIUS CRANDALL, 5 gen~. 

DeRnyter, March 6, la{9. 
! ' . ~ 

LOCAL lA.GENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

NEW;'YORK. 
Adams-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

,. , • opposing the loffer of 49°. Lord John Russell, 
A GAMESTER'S CLOSE OF LIFE.-The Church who will be Premier before the end of July, is 

of England Quarterly Review points a moral also hostile to any such compromise r while Mr. 
deduc.e~ from the life of a notorious gambler Polk says, if the matter had been left to !tis dis
known'lIl England as "Riley of Bath," ,to all cretion he would not have occepted the British 
pers~nB who ara or may.be induced to engage offer! Truly, the escape of the two great na· 
III thIS ,unlawful and dishonorable profession. tions from War appears to ~e owing most pal
Riley was both accomplished and gifted, and he pably to a good Providence-hardly at all to 
for a time lived a life of the most gorgeous lux- their Exeoutive rulers. Yet we are confident 
ury and extravagance. He was the companion nine-tenths of the People of both Nations rejoice 
of sovereigns; he squandered money with a pro- that the difference has been so settled. [N. Y. 
fusion amounting to incessantry, and won it by Tribune. 

. a good fortune that seemed connected with ~he • 
lIupernatural. He ran a brief course of dazzlIng TROUBLE IN CALIFORNIA.-The New Orleans 
splendor; he 'lived in palaces, continued to p'ay, Delt~, of the 9th inst., says that it seems quite 
became unlucky, and found fortune, wealth and pOSSible, by a letter from its Pensacola corres
friends desert him. At length the once ,posses- poudent, tnat we may be brought into collision 
80r of millions was seen wandering through the with .the English Government, upon another 
streets of London,' naked, famished, and penni- questIOn than that of Oregon. The writer's con
les8; and finally, he who had feasted emperors jeetures upon the probable interference of the 
and fared sumptuously every da~ wed of abso- Bxitish fleet with ours, if we attempt the seizure 
lute starvation in one of the mis~able alleys o.f of California, is more than probable. About 
the great metropoli" one thira of the amount of debt due by Mexico 

The Boston Times learns that Mr. A. H. Ev
erett is engaged in making preparation for his 
voyage to ·China. His health is so much im
proved that he is able to address his friends on 
convivial occasions. 

The N. Y. State Colonization Society have 
issued a Circular suggesting that the approach
ing Anniversary of American Independence be 
celebrated among the friends of Colonization by 
a public meeting and collection in behalf of that 
object. 

Rumors are mentioned in the Montreal pa
pers that the dreaded cholera has again made 
its appearance at Quebec-stnldng ,this point 
of the Western continent first, as it did befor6. 

The Montreal Times, of june 16, says ,that 
one of the most extraordinary appearances of 
the Aurora Borealis was visible in' the Heavens 
on Sunday evening, about half-past 10 o'clock. 
It wa~ a narrow fiery streak, exte.I!tl4tg East and 
West, a little South of Ursa Ma}tn:. ~ . It was' vis-. 
ible about an hour, and gradu~lly ~aaed, away •. 

of hope." , 

-" Hiram P. Burdick. 
Berlin-Wm. B. Maxson, 

" John Whitford. NEW JERSEY ... 
DeRl>ytcr":"'B. G. Stilhnan. New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
DurhamviITc.-.T. A, Potter. B. Titsworth. 
Edmeston .... Ephraimn !~~~Il:I~~~~~~::g~~dD. TiIBworth. FriendBhip-t-zuriel C. Clawoon. 
Gencsee-W. P. Langworthy. 
HOlmsfield-Wm. Green. PENNSYLVANIA. 
IndepenuCllce-S S Gri"wr,ld.lCrossllJ,gvillc--B.'llj. Stelle .. 

" J. P Liv"rmolfe.!(]owllersp-ort--ll. Bllbcoc,k. 

The Adjutant General of New York announ
ces that only enough Volunteers to constitute 
between five ana six regiments of the troop~ 
called for by .1 General Orders," dated May 28, 
1846, have reported themselves in readinJss for 
enrollment, and calls on those who are de-
sirous of becoming part of the force from . 1'~:~:~~b,~JE~~·~~"vn·1 VIRGINIA. 
State to prosecute.tne War with Mexico, to T,ond(m-.(J." L' Creek-LeviH. Bond. - ".. eWlB. F Rand I h 
port their names at 'his office before' the cind Otselic-Joshna Clark. New Salem-I.. 0 P . 
the present month. Petersburg-Goo. Crandall. 

• 
Review of New York llJo,rkel-lIlonday, Juue 22.! 

FLOUR AND MEAL-Michigan Flour ilells at $4 00 8 
4 06. Genesee at 4 18 a 4 25. Corn Meal 3 00. ,-Rye Flour 
3 15 a 3 25. ., 

GRAIN-Prime White Genesee Wheat $1 per bushel. 
Com 50 8 54ets. Rye 64 II 65ets. Oats 34 a 35cts. . 

HAY-Moderate Sales at 45 a 50cts. 
• 'pROVISION~Prime Pork $8 00. Mess 10 00. Beef 

6 ~75. :Lard:6ots. Old Butter is 6~ a 7cts. New Western 
Dairy brings 12 B 13ots.: ~e Co. 1,5 B 16c1l. Cheese 
l'1\iIges from 5 to 1cm. WIth fairdemnnd. " ' . . .-

Preston-Clark Rogers. 
Persia-Elbridge Eddy .. 
Pitoairn.:....cieo. P. Bnrdick. 
Richland-Eli .. Burdick. 
Scott-Luke P. Babcockw: 
Unadilla Forks-Wm. Uner. 
Watson-Wm. Quibell. 

. RHODE ISLArl'D. 
Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 

" S. P. 
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THE -SABBATH RECORDER 

JUi5cdlllntOU5. 

From the Christian Parlor Magazine. 

"SAYING THE CATECHISM!' 

haps a fortnight interveneing ~tween them, to 
allow sufficient time for the chIldren to commit 
to memory the division assigned. 

When the time arrived for commencing the 
exercise, the excitement was tremendous. As 
the great battle of Trafalgar was about to ~om-

The to'wn of W--, in the old county of mence between the immense fleets of England 
Hampshire, and go·od commonwealth of Massa- and France, Lord Nelson displayed at the mast
chusetts, exhibited, !rome forty years ago, seve- head of his flag-ship, the Victory, the exciting 
ral traits of the puritanical cliaracter! one ~f proclamation, streaming in the wIna, "England 
which, more particularly, we would fam, by tIns expects every man to do his duty." That procla-
article, fix and stereotype upon the memory of mation awoke all the national enthusiasm of his 
the present generation. 'Fhe scene of our story officers and men, and strung every nerve for the 
lies partly upon the beautiful v~lley of!he Con- awful conflict. Scarcely less imperative and 
necticut, and partly upon the hIlls wh~ch form exciting was the announcement from the pu!pit 
the eastern slope of the Green Mountam range, by Father H--, "Sabbath after next, the first 
which extends fi'om Canada to Long Island division of the Catechism will be recited here." 
Sound. Few towns in the Bay State are equal There was" no discharge in that war." Pub
to it in scenic effect. The calm, serpentine lic Isentiment demanded the most implicit obe
Connecticut, searching its way to the ocean, dience by all concerned. The old Catechisms 
Mount Tom, Mount Holyoke, Amherst College, were looked up, new ones bought, and parents 
Williston Seminary, Mount Holyoke Female set their children to the work at once and in 
Seminary, and several churches and smiling vil- earnest. Every question and every answer 
lages, a're distinctly visible from its loftier points must be mo~t thoroughly committed to memory, 
of observation. It is far retired from all the verbatim, et Ziteratim, et punctuatim. The time 
cities of our country, and the simple, primitive for recitaticm was at the close of the afternoon 
manners of the people were equally removed service. All the children in the town, dressed 
from the artificial habits of what is termed more in their" Sabbath-day clothes," were arranged, 
polished life. The inhabitants were united, to shoU:lder to shoulder, the boys on the one side 
a most unusual degree both in politics and re- and the girls on the other, of the broad aisle, 
ligiCln. At several gubernatorial elections, beginning at the II deacons' seat," and extending 
Caleb Strong had all the votes of the lQ"wn with down that isle and round through the side aisles, 
but two or three exceptions. In ecclestical as far as was necesary. The parents-" children 
polity, the people were almost to a man, Con- of a larger growth "-crowded the pews and 
gregationalists; and in theology, they were as galleries, tremblingly anxious that their little 
unitedly Calvinists. Excepting one family, all ones might ·acquit themselves well. Father 
observed Saturday evening as a part of holy H-- occupied the pulpit, and put out the 
time, and with great conscientiousness and strict- questions to the children in order, and each one, 
ness. '!)Ie pastor of the chhrcl\., and the op.ly when the question came to him, was expected 
man in the town who claimed to exercise ihe .to wheel out of the line, a la militaire, into the 
fUnctions of the, clerical office, was the Rev. Mr. broad aisle, and face the minister, and make his 
.H-. He was the first minister of the place. best o"\Jediance, and answer the question put to 
In his earlier days, his orthodoxy was not reg!!-Id" him, without the slightest mistake. "To be 
ed as of the highest tone, but repeated revivals told," that is, .to be corrected by the minister, was 
of religion, and a deeper personal, experimen- not a thing to be permitted by any child, who 
tal acquaintance with divine things,' rendered expected thereafter to have any reputation ,in 
his preaching, during the last half of his pro- that town for good scholarship. Many were'the 
tracted ministry, more discriminating and evan- ., knees" which II smote one against another" 
gelical. His habits were systematic and exact, during that fearful process. In this manner, the 
to a proverb. Every family in the neighborhood three divisions of the Catechism were successive
could regulate its long kitchen clock by the' pre- ly recited, and many are the persons who recol
cise punctuality with which he would arrive to lect, and will long recollect, the palpitating heart, 
preach an appointed lecture. On the Sabbath, ev- the tremulous voice, the quivering fi'ame, with 
ery man who was eaTlier 01' lateT than he at a pub- which, for several years, they went through that 
lic worship, doubted the correctness of his own terrible ordeal. 
chr9nometer. It must be wrong, for Mr. H--

1 
But the m()ral influence of that exercise upon 

was in the pulpit sooner or later than they were the youth of \V--, was as salutary as its nerv
in the pews. He was, for many years, the cler- ous effects were appalling. It indoctrinated 
ieal officer of the General Association of minis- them into the great truths of christianity. They 
tel'S in the State. On one occasion, the meet- did not, of course, descend into the profound 
ing of that body was held seventy-five miles dis- depths of the metaphysics of theology, but they 
tant from his place of residence. Five minutes bepame possessed of the 8.'1fstem which was em
only were to elapse, before the hour for opening braced by their fathers. They were not indeed 
the meeting would come. Speculation was rife prepared to 
as to the probability of his being the:(e in sea\on " Rea,on hIgh, 
to attend to the duties of his office; One cler- Ofprovidcnce, foreknowledge, will and fate; 
gyman who knew him better than the rest, re- Fixed fate, free will, foreknowleclge, absolute," 
marked, that either the town-clock was wrong, but their minds were so filled with the outltne 
or Mr. H-- would yet be there punctually at of revealed truth; they so well understood the 
the appointed hour. Curiosity became intense; charactel' and government of God, and the 
the interest was prodigious; but before the last method of salyation through a crucified Redeem
minute expired, Father H-- drove up, and er, 
was in his place in the church.' -, 

Our readers have already been advertised 
the gre?-t strictness with which his people ob
served the Sabbath. When Mr. H--- was 
settled among them, he was ordained in a barn. 
The first meeting-house was built shortly after, 
and though it exhibited many symptoms of de
cay and thouo-h old Boreas often treated him
self to the mu~ic of the clatter of its doors and 
windows and shincrles, it was still standing 

'" . f within our own recollection. It was mnocent 0 
paint and bell and,steeple, as w~ll as o~ a sparse 
occupancy on the Sabbath. Rau'! or shme, snow 
or hail, lightning or thunder, the people w~re 
all there. The ex.:rcises were conducted WIth 
the greatest order and decorum. Father H-
carried his habits of system so far, that he used 
to read and to request his clerical brethren who 
occasio~lly preached for him, to read Watts' 
Psalms and Hymns right slraigltt througl~ in 
course whatever might be their relevancy to the , , d 
subject of the sermon. He always preache 
with his accurate watch lying on the pulpit be
fore him, and as he used to pray witH his eyes 
wide open, he Was careful to cut his sermons 
and~prayers to the prescribed length, and if ilie 
moment for closing either arrived wh~n. he ","as 
lin the middle of a sentence,. the remammg part 
was sure to be despatched m short metre. 

Bass viol, violin, clarionet and bugle, those 
modern refinements in the music of some coun
try congregations, had not yet found their wa'1 
to W -. The only instrumental accompam
ment was the shrill pitchpipe, with which the 
leader gave the key note of the tune, and.in a 
tone somewhat' like the modern steamwhIstle, 
sufficiently loud to be audible over the whole 
house. Then the rude orchestra poured out its 
~u8ic to such fUQUe tunes as Majesty, Bridge-

C O'd'''t'''t water and oro natIOn, an m s rams 00, 
, . " h . which, if they were not qmte so " sweet as t ose 

which" angels use," were, we doubt not, often 
as acceptable to Gabriel and to God. 

" That to the height of this great argument, 
They could assert eternal Pro\;'dence, 
And justify the ways of God to men ... 

In closing this article, the writer cannot but 
record his obligations to his parents, now, he 
tmsts, in heaven, for their fidelity in requiring 
him much acrainst his will, to commit to memo
ry the "A.sse~bly's Catechism, .and to" s~y " .it 
publicly for s~x or sevel~ years III suCce.sslOn, III 

the old meetmg-house III W--, amId trem
blings aud agitations which he can never cease 
to remember. 

• 
USE OF CHESTNUTS IN ITALY.-Each family 

possesses or purchases what they call a patch of 
forest. The price is estimated according to the 
average quantity of chestnuts annually produced. 
The fruit is gathered in October and November, 
immediately smoke-dried on mats ~ade of can~, 
with a fire beneath~ shelled by belllg beaten m 
sacks, ground in a. mill to a fine flol!r, which wet 
with water, and stilTed to a paste, IS spread on 
round hot stones, between dried chestnut leaves, 
and a cake is produced resembling our crumpet 
or Scottish scone, and called necci, or netchy, 
according to our pronunciation. This substan
tial food costs a third less, and often only half 
the price of wheat flour, and goes farther in sus
taning the hungry peasanh'y-but too much 
rain or too little, or the least frost, ruins their 
harvests. The poorer classes are permitted to 
glean after a certain day, and all chestnuts that 
fall on the high road are public property. I 
once asked a:q old man, past eighty, with seven 
in family, if he had gathered enough 1 " Yes," he 
said, " sufficient to sustain us till Christmas, af
ter that GoJ will proyide;" and such is the gen
eriLl spirit of faith and resignation among these 
people, whom we find always grateful an,d con
tented. The chestnut harvest was so abundant 
last year, 1844, that the flour sold for one soldo 
the pound of twelve ounce$'; which quantity is 
sufficient to sustain a labotfng man a whole day. 
A Luephese soldo is the fifteenth part of a paul, 
which 'latter is about five-pence half-pen,ny of 

" 

I The pews of the old church were those large, 
high, squire pens, which, as the parents sat be
low and the children in the galleries, wou!d seem 
to' have been constructed for the espeCIal con- our currency. 
venienCtl of the boys, who might be disposed to • 
play at meeting. A remedy for this evil, how- A VERY GOOD STORY.-Some years ago, when 
ever was at hfmd ; 'for if any of the thoughtless all the world were mad upon lotteries, the cook 
urchins made a use of their hiding- of a middle-aged gentleman drew from his hands 
places the and the pointing finger of the savings of some years. Her master, curious 
the st~rn instantly reduced them to to know the cause, learned that she had repeat-
order, ,and upon them a mark of disgrace edly dreamed that a certai~ number was a great 
never to be forgotten. prize, and she had bought It. He called her a 

But we have detained our readers too long fool for her pains, and never omitted an occa
from" Sayinu the Catecltism." Not that we ex- sion to tease her upon the subject. One day, 
pect that they can" say" it as well, ~ at all, as however, the master saw in the newspaper, or at 
the youth in W- in those olden tlmes,but we his bookseller's in the country town, that the 
wish to inform them how the heroes of our nar- number was actually the £20,000 prize. Cook 
rative " said" it, as the phrase then was •. The is called up, a palaver ensues-had known each 
Catechism> was divided into three parts. ~e other for years, loth to part, &c.; in short, he p:r.;o
first part comprehended all between," What IS poses and is accepted, but ~nsists on ~arriage 

''''the chief ail9r of man 1" and" the first command- beincr celebrated next mornmg. Marned they 
ment" Tli;~ second embrac~d all "the com- wer:' and as the carriage took them from the 
mandments." together with" what is required" church th~y enjoyed the following dialogue: 
and" idden " in them .all, and" the '''''Well, Molly-two happy events in one day. 
reaBO d for observing them." The You have married, I trust, a good husband. You 
third I from the question, "I.s any have something else-but first let me ask you 
man y to keep the commandments where you have locked up your lottery ticket 1" 
of God 1" to the end. The Catechism was re- She thought that her master was only banter

,quir,ed, by the public sentiment of the town, .to ing her upon the old point, and cried, ' Don't ye 
be pe~ect~y:committed to memory, and pUbh.c- say no more about it. I thought how it would 
1y reCIted III the meeting-house, by all the chll- be,lian~ that I never should h~ar the end on'~, so 
d~ !lnd youth between the--ages of eight and I sold tt to the baker of our village /Q1' a gu?n~ 
:lifWim. These public reeitations were held on p:rqfit j so you need never be angry 'lint'" me agafn 
·three different Sabbaths, every year, with per- ahout that.' [Blackwood. 

THE TRUE NOBILITY, 
BY PROF. UPH.UI. 

What coustitute. the true No hility 1 
Not wealth, nor name, nor ontwanl pomp, nor power; 
Fools have them all-and vicious men may be 
The idols and pageants of an hour. • 
But 'tis to have a gOod and honest heart, 
Ahove all meanness.and above all crime, 
And act the right and honorable part 
In every circumstance of Jllace and time. 
He who is thus, from God biB patent takes
His Maker fOlmed him the true nobleman ; 
Whate'er is low and vicions, he forsakes, 
And acts on rectitude's unchanging plan. 
Things change 3l'ound him, changes touch not him; 
The star that gnides biB path fails not, nor waxes dim. 

• 
" CORN FIXINS," 

Elihu Bun-itt has been collecting receipts for 
cooking corn meal, which he intends to carry to 
England for the instruction of the good house
wives there. We presume there are some 
Yankee women who are not as well versed as 
they would like to be in the art of preparing 
, Corn Fixins', and for their satisfaction we copy 
some of the receipts sent to friend Burritt :-

To MAKE BATTER CAKEs.-Prepare a thick 
batter by wetting sifted meal with cold water, 
and then stirring it into that which is boiling; 
salt, and when it is lukewarm, add yeast; when 
risen, bake in thin cakes over the fire. Another
Take sour milk, correct its acidity ,vith sale
ratus, add salt and meal to make a thick batter, 
and cook it as before. Anothel'-Stir a quart 
of boiling water into the same quantity of meal, 
add a little salt and two eggs well beaten; cook 
as before. 

HASTY PUDDING.-Prepare a batter, as in No. 
1, and finish by stirring in meal till it is thick 
enough for the table. Add if you choose sour ap
ple chopped; cook twenty or thirty minutes. 
Eaten with milk, butter, molasses or sugar. 

FRIED HASTY PUDDING.-Cut cold pudding in
to smooth slices and fry brown in a little butter 
or pork fat. 

HASTY PUDDING BREAD.-Prepare hasty pud
ding as before; when lukewarm add ye~st, and 
after rising, bake in a deep dish ill a hot oven. 

ANOTHER KIND OF BREAD.-Into two quarts of 
meal stir one quart and one half pint of boiling 
water with salt; when lukewarm, add yeast, and 
if you choose, stewed pumpkin; bake in a deep 
dish in a hot oven two hours. 

JOURNEY CAKES.-Il1to one quart of' meal, stir 
one pint of boiling water with salt; spread on a 
board an inch thick, and bake before the fire, or 
otherwise on an iron over the fire. 

GINGER CAKES.-One quart of sour milk with 
saleratus; one quart of meal; one pint of flour; 
one gill of molasses; add salt and ginger to your 
taste. 

CORN AND FLOUR BREAD.-Prepare as in No. 
1, but thin; when lukewarm add yeast, and as 
much flour as there is corn meal, hake in deep 
dishes in an oven when risen. 

YANKEE BROWN BREAD.-To two quarts of 
corn meal, pour one quart of boiling water; stir 
yeast into two quarts of rye meal, and knead to
gether with two quarts of lukewarm water. 
Add, if you choose, one gill of molasses. 

BAKED PUDDING.-To two quarts of milk, add 
one quart of meal, a little salt, and a cup full of 
sugar. Prepare by heating the milk over the 
fire, stirring it occasionally to prevent its burn
ing; when it scarcely boils, remove it, put in 
the salt and sugar, and scatter in the meal, stir
ring rapidly to prevent its collecting into lumps; 
put in the nutmeg and turn into a deep pan. 
Bake immediately or otherwise as may be COll
venient, in a hot oven, three hours. When it 
has baked an hour or more, pour over the pud-

one gill or one-half pint of milk; this will 
~()ttpn the crust and form a delicious whey. 

An inferior pudding may be made by substi
tuting skimmed milk and molasses, with allspice 
or ginger for seasoning. This is the common 
Yankee baked pudding. Variations can be 
made by adding chopped suet, apples, peaches, 
belTies or raisins. 

BOILED PUPDING.-Into two quarts of meal, 
stir three pints of boiling water, some salt and 
a gill of molasses, spice or not ~s you. choose. 
Tie up in a strong cloth or pmldlllg b~ller, put 
into boiling water, and cook over a steady fire 
three hours. • 

DUMPLlNGs.-Into one quart of meal, stir one 
pint of boiling water with salt. Wet the hands 
in cold water, and make them into smooth balls, 
two or three inches in diameter. Immerse in 
boiling water and cook over a steady fire 20 or 
30 minutes. If you choose, put a few berries, a 
pe:acn or part of an apple, in the centre of each 

Another-To one pint of sour milk 
with saleratus, add one quart of meal, and a 
large spoonful of flour, roll out with flour and 
put in apple and cook as before. 

CORN DODGERS.-To one quart of meal, pour 
boiling water till thoroughly wet; add two table
spoons of flour, a tea-spoon of salt; mix it well; 
spread it smooth in a spider or pan; first heat 
and oil the pan well, then set it on the. coals till 
you-can run a knife under and turn It round, 
then set it up before the fire to roast. 

CORN BREAD.-To one quart of sifted meal, 
add one tea-cup of cream, 3 eggs, one tea-spoon
ful of saleratus dissolved in water, butter-milk 
to make it quite soft; stir it well; bake it in a 
bake-kettle or oven. 

HOE CAKE.-3 table-spoons of sugar; three of 
cream; three eggs; one <tea-cup of butter-milk; 
stir in the meal till it is a little thicker than bat
tel'; add salt and spice to your liking. 

WHEAT AND·INDIAN.-The Learned Black
smith's paper is full of receipts for cooking In
dian, but among the hints for making bread, 
there is a val~ble one which we miss. Some 
people are fond of a mixed bread, in which the 
Indian is one ingredient. But Indian meal re
quires more cooking than wheat flour. There
fore if 'you would make good wheat and Indian 
bread, first cook your Indian meal as mush; 
when it is cold, knead in the flour and yeast, 
and with only;the baking which is due to the 
wheat, you;:Wi:lfhaYe an excellent bread. We 
speak from-long experience. [Chronotype. 

INDUSTRY HAPPINESS, HEALTH.-We 
were forcibly struck a few days since, with a 
remark made by a~ old and a1!luent citiz~n. 
Speaking of his habits, and ,.of hI~ con~tant. at
tention to something which 'occupled hIS ~md, 
he said that he always felt better, phySICally 
and mentally, when employed in some useful 
pursuit, because, in the first place, he knew 
he was discharging his duty as a member of 
society and a man; and, in the second, he. wa~ 
prevented from indulging in painful thoughts. 
This is sound philosophy. The idler, whether 
rich or poor-young or old, is far more apt to 
be aunoyed by disagreeable reflections-to feel 
moody and discontented-. to be hunied on into 
temptation and crime, than the individual who, 
no matter what his condition in a pecuniary 
point Qf view, seeks to keep both: mind and 
body properly employed, and thus to slmt out 
feverish desires and nervous phantasmagoria, 
which idleness is certain to call into existence. 
Every individual has a part to play in the drama 
of life; and that man is happiest, be he rich or 
poor, who, with a proper consciousness of l'ight 
and WI'ong, virtue and ·vice,' keeps his body in 
a wholesome state of exercise-always careful 
to be prompted, in his motements by honor, 
honesty, and conscientiousnl(ss. 

• 
PRETTY HANDs.-Delicat~, beautiful hands! 

Dear Miss, how do you contrive to make your 
hands so pretty 1 And set on such rings, too, 
as if to draw attention that *ay. Let us feel of 
them. a dear, how soft and tender 1 Do you 
bake, Miss 1 No. Do you make beds 1 No. 
Do you wash floors, and scrub the pots and ket
tles 1 No. So we thought. Look at your 
mother's hands. Ain't you ashamed to let that 
old lady kill herself outright, while you do noth
ing from daylight to dark, 1)ut keep the dust 
fi'om your face, and the flies from your hands. 
What are you fit for 1 Will a man of common 
sense marry you for your delicate hands 1 A 
person who is a real man ,yould prefer to see 
them blacked occasionally by coming in contact 
with pot-hooks and trammels, and calloused by 
a day or two's hard rub at the washing board. 
Pretty fingers indeed i-what are they good for, 
but to move over a piano, or -to stick thro'ugh 
gold rings 1 Like many of the vain :hings of 
earth, they are kept for show, and nothmg more. 
For our part, we would rather see them worn out 
in actual service, and as tough as a coquette's 
conscience, than so tender that a fill's foot. will 
make an impression upon them. [Yort. Trib. 

• 
INFLUENCE OF VEGETABLE DIET oN LONGEVITY. 

-It is said that in no other part of the world (in 
proportion to the population) are there more in
stances of extreme longevity than among the 
Norwegian peasantry, who scarcely ever taste 
animal food. In the severe climate of Russia 
also, where the inhabitants live on a coarse ve
getable diet, there are a great many instances of 
advanced age. The late returns of the Greek 
church population of the Russian empire, give 
(in the table of the deaths of the male sex) more 
than ,one thousand above a hundred years of age; 
many between one hundred and a hUll.dred and. 
forty. It is stated that, to whatever age the ~Iex
ican Indians live, they never become greyhalred. 
They are represented as peaceful cultivators of 
the soil; subsisting constantly on vegetable food;, 
often attaining 100 years of age, yet still halel 
and vigorous. Of the South, American Indians, 
Ulloa says-" I have knownlseveral, who, at the . , , 

age of a hundred, were still very robust and ac-
tive, which unquestionably ~ust in some meas
ure be attributed to the perfect sameness and 
simplicity of their food." Both the Peruvian In
dians and the Creoles are remarkably long-lived, 
aI!d retain their faculties to a very advanced age. 
Slaves in the West Indies are recorded from a 
hundred and thirty to a hundred and fifty. 

• 
CHINESE FEATs.-Several of the feats of skill 

and daring of the Chin~se, alle to the uninitiated 
tIuly astonishsng. . FJor instance-two men 
from Nankin, appear in the streets of Canton, 
the one places his back against a stone wall or 
wood-fence, the upper part of his person beincr 
divested of clothing. His associate, armed 
with a large knife, retires to a distance say 
from one hundred to two hundred feet. At a 
given signal, the knife is thrown with unerr
ing aim, in the direction of the person op
pOilite, to within a hair's bteadth of his neck, 
immediately below his ear. With such cer
tainty of success is the blow aimed, and. so 
great is the confidence reposed by the one in 
the skill of the other, that no't the slightest un
easiness is discernible in dIe features of him 
whose life is a fOlfeit to the; least deviation on 
the part of the practition~r. This feat is 
again and again repeated, and with similar suc
cess, only varying the direction of, the knife to 
the opposite side of the neck of the exposed 
person, or to any other poiI\t of proximity to 
the living targent, as tIle speptators may desire. 

• 
FREDERICK THE GREAT AND DUELING.-.-· 

Frederick the great, if the story told qf him IS 
true, took a most effectual and summary mode 
to put down dueling in' his kingdom. We see 
the followiug paragraph going the rounds: 

An officer desired his permission to fight a 
duel with a fellow officer. He gave his con
sent with the understanding that he himself 
would be a spectator of the c,Onflict. The hour 
of meeting arrived, and the parties repaired to 
the place of slaughter; but judge of their sur
prise to find a gibbet erecte~ on the spot. The 
challenger inquired of Fredenck, who was pres
ent according to agreement, i what this meant 1 
"I intend," said' he, sternly, '~to hang the survi
yor." This was enough. The duel was not 
fought; and by this simple a~d efl'ectual means, 
it is said, dueling was ;broken up in the army 
of Frederick. I 

EARLY AND MATURED AUTHORSHIP.-Origen, 
who, as Jerome said,"wrote 60re than any other 
man could read, "did not appear as an author 
till he was thirty-seven years: of age. Jerome, 
who wrote so extensively, wali in his fiftieth year 
when he became an auihor, age," says Prof. 
Sears, "at which most men from such la-
bors." If some of authors of the 
present age had fo'Uowed of Origen 
and Jerome, the public themselves had 
been great gainers .. _ 

-~----+--

TERRIBLE.-
se1h!,1'attt!ation, show

and paint
ings, expecting som~ flatteritlg.,cOInplinleIlt, the 
only reply was, " Ah, these are 
the things that make death ·'o:I&',nu!o:I. 

NEVER' MIND IT, DEAR.-Mary Millman had ~ 
so often heard her mother say, ".Never mind it 
dear !" that when any little accident hapP\'lried t~ 
her playthings, even if she were .alone, she -used 
to say to nerself, "Never mind it, dear!" This 
little saying had done Marya great deal of good 
for it had taught her to bear that meekly which 
used to put her out of patience. , 

One day, as I went by the d!>or of the room 
where Mary was nursing her doll, ,the doll fell 
down and its ~ose was broken, whdn little Mary 
cried out directly as she picked itl up, "Never 
mind it, dear..J..never mind it, dear." 

"Oh," thouJht 1,"1 wish we could meet our 
troubles in the .same spirit." 

I • 

OSTRICHES:-i-A.cco·rding to nativ? testimony, 
the male ostnch SIts on the n~st (WhICh is merely 
a hollow space scooped out m the sarli!') during 
the night the better to defend the eggs from 
jackals and other nocturnal plunderers; towards 
morning he brommels or utters a grumbling 
sound, fin' the "female -to come and take his 
place; she sits on the eggs during the cool of 
the morning and evening. In thf middle of 
the day, the pair leaving the eo-gs in charge of 
the sun, and forgetting that th: foot may crush 
them, or the wild beasts. break them, employ 
themselves in feeding off the tops of bushes in 
the plain near their nests. Looking aloft at 
this time of day, a white Egyptian vulture may 
he seen soaring in mid air, with a large' stone 
between his talons. Having carefully surveyed 
the ground below him, lle suddenly lets fall the 
stone, and then follows it in rapid,.descent. Let 
the hunter run to the spot, and he will find a 
nest of probably a score of eggs, (each equal in 
size to twenty-four hen's eggs,) some of them 
broken by the vulture. The jackal is said to 
roll the eggs together to break them, whilst the 
hyena pushes them off with his nose to bury 
them at a distance . 

• 
FREDERICK THE GREAT.-Historyhas preserv

ed many characteristic traits illustrative of the 
mode in which Fredeick directed the whole 
machinery of state by a minute control of its 
most subordinate parts, which likewise fully 
evidence how entirely his heart was set upon 
the welfare, of his RI'lople. A document was 
once laid before 'him for signature confirmatory 
of a Justice of the Peace in his office. On read
ing the name, the King paused, and desired 
the minister to be summoned. To him he ex
pressed considerable anllo.yancJ at the selection 
of such an individual, whilst the minister en
deavored to defend the appointment by recount
ing the high qualifications of the person select
ed. Th'e King desired that a patticular docu
l,nent should be brought him from one of the;'
law offices, and after perusing it he addressed' 
the minister: " Look ye, this man has carried on 
a'law-suit with his o,vn mother about a few 
acres of land, and she has been obliged on her 
very death-bed to take an oath respecting such 
a paltry matter. How could I expect that such 
a man, with such a heart, should care for the 
welfare of my people 1 A way with this thing! 
Let another be chosen." . 

• 
PLANE SToHs.-A planer of planes was once 

planing a plane, when the plane with which he 
was planing was plainly. discovered not to be a 
plane, but so uneven and rough that he could 
never make plane what was m~de for a pla,ne. 
The planer of planes then cdm'plained 'rith 
plaintive compfaints, that his plain neighb~ri to 
whom llC had sometime before loaned his pl~ne'; 
ha~ mis~sed his plane and made i~ unplJne. 
:rhI~ pla~nly appeared not to be plam dealing 
m Ius nmghbor, who had he been a plain upright 
man would have plainly told him when he re
turned the plane to the planer of planes, that he 
had accidentally injured the plane while planing 
something th.at he ';ished to:> make plane. It 
now appearIng plam' to the planer of planes, .. 
that the plane with which hJ had been planing 
what he intended for a plane would never make 
it plane; he took another plane he had been using 
to plane out the new plane; and after planing 
that plain, he was able smoothingly to plane the 
new plane: 

Let no on.e complain that i~ is plain that the 
word plane IS so often used that the sellse is 
plain; for on ~xaI?inati?n it will plainly appear 
th~t the meam~g IS plam, thoug~l it plainly re-
9-mres some pams to see how pI am that meaning 
IS. 

RESIGNATION.-A certain old lady who had, 
been famed for sour looks and not very sweet 
words touching the various accidents oflife, was 
observed to have suddenly be_come very amiable. 

" What happy change has come over you 1" 
asked a neighbor. 
I "\¥:by," saidothe transformed," to tell you the 
truth,llhave been all my life striving for a con
tented mind, and I've finally made up my mind 
to set down contented without it." 

• 
BORROWING BooKs.-A gentleman who had 

.sufl'ered much loss by lending books, finally pro
cured a large number of volumes, and placed 
the following placard over the door of the case: 
"My friends are welcome to visit,my library 
and pemse the .yolumes there at any time, but 
they must take none away. My books' are al
ways happy to see company, but never go a 
yisiting." 

• 
Macauley says of Byron, that he co~ld exhibit 

only one m~n and only one womim;.a Ulan woud, 
moody, cynical, with defiance OD his bro,~, and 
misery in his heart, a s~orner of his kind, impla
cable oli deed and strong afl'ection-a woman, 
all softness and gentleness, loving to caress and 
be caressed, but capable of being transformed 
by passion into a tigress. -
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